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THE RUSSIAN 50-DIEH.

I a* t"! l.v tlio K't'e <>i i':e 1 alar-e,
Oh stout : iv its w i'-.; 111 wide;

At li spos-t w s stan<!in; a soldier,
Like a ion !~t oak i its prid

TT i _n I i 1
xie wus younjf, no was i an uu immisnnie;

I though', "Were l>;it I in his stead!''
Is;« ke.and four won Is ho answered:
"I a n on jinaril," lie s ti 1.

Tito air wa» s'«nt <1 with 1/essoins,
The ski s were M e alt ve;

I :a d to t! e s" iwait -o!dier:
"Frioiio. "i s the i:te'flo\o.

You are two:!'y to w h t. fair maiden,
fr'av. is y tir hot inatt s ed.'"

Oitlv four woi\l> he answers!:
" 1 am on uard." I.e -ai<i.

In the river 1 oslt'e tlte jalace
A b. y «a dr >" liiiijr. A wave

Ha 1 e s d ur« n h in. '* I'o! soldier!"
Hie c ov.< 1; 11 <i. i.el;>us to save.

Never a st i< too'; t'.esentry.
(Ti:C 1> y as milie is d- «1.)

Only four wnvls o murmured:
" 1 a:n on yua: J," In- sa d.

An oM 11 an l a-si d l>v the pa'a e

The s->li i. r's latin r. The rout
Jeeivd at tin*« ebtor win in tyrants
Should star i' tin-1 a k with the knout.

He ooked to the sa!va:t soldier.
"Fave me. my on! lie ple.d.

Fcur words the seitry answered:
' 1 am on guard," lie said.

Then I turne' from tha stalw rt soldier,
And hid my fnee in my h;in

For 1 thou*, lit of a d eary pr verb
Of a liark ami dis'ant land:

I remen bere! a < ;< o can proverb
un many a si; 11 ar.a '. roan:

And I knew 'twa a truth most hitter:
"A soldier's h< art nui-t ln> st'iie."

.Ella IlniUi, in lh>' Contiunit.

>. THE GREEX-COATEI) .MAN.
Many a long year three or font

regiments of liu>si:in .-oldicrs were encampedon a flat sandy plain upon the
shore of the^Culf of Finland, not far
from a new town which had just been
built at the mouth of the river Neva, ami
called J?t. Petersburg. The sun was beginningto set. and the men. having finishedtheir marching and exercising,
were having a rest after the day's work,
or beginning to get ready their supper.

Most of them were strong and sturdy
fellows who looked a> if they could stand
a good deal of hard work, and hard
fighting, too. before giving in. But they
certainly did not wear a very soldierlikeappearance, for all that: they moved
heavily and clumsily, and handled their
muskets as if tlicy had been more used

' to plows and spades than weapons of
war.
Awkward though tlicv seemed, howver,these very men were to be able,

only a few years later, to give King
Charles, of Sweden (who was then
thought to be the best soldier alive), nueh
a beating that neither he nor his army
ever meddled with Russia again. But
as they were now. they made a poor figure
enough; and so. no doubt, thought a big
red-haired man in Russian uniform, who.
with his arms folded on his broad chest,
and a scornful smile on his face, was

watching half a dozen of them light a

fire.
" Pretty fellows you are to call yourselvessoldiers !*' cried he, in broken

Russian, "when you can hardly tell the
butt of a enn from its muzzle, and don't
even know how to kindle :i tire yet. We
manage tilings better in Silesia, where J
was born and bred.''

"Well, if your country is so much
better than ours, why didn't you stay
there V asked one of the Russian recruits,sulkily.

' Because I was wanted here to make
you Russian lubbers into soldiers." answeredthe Silcsian. fiercely; "and a

mighty hard job it is."
The recruit muttered something betweenhis teeth, but did not venture to

make any direct reply: f<»r this Silesian.
Michael Kratseh, was a noted Iniily. and
the strongest man in the regiment, and
any one who tried to argue with him
generally ended by getting a broken head
for his pains.
While Kratseh was ^t ill fuming at findingno one to vent his anger upon, a

little drummer-boy. coming past with a

can of water much too heavy for his thin
arms, stumbled against him by accident.
Like lightning big Michael faced round
and dealt the poor little fellow a kick
which -sent him to the ground, screaming
with pain, and caused him to spill every
drop of the precious water that had cost
so much trouble to bring.
An angry murmur ran through the

' ( find flu.
g.UUJ/ v/1 -

turned savagely upon them.
" What are you growling at, you dogs?

If you have anything to say to me, say it
out. You ought to know by this time.
I should think, that one honest Silesian

ivV is a match for half a dozen such as you!"
"Are you quite sure of that:" asked a

deep voice behind him.
Every one looked round with a start,

for nobody had noticed a soldier standing
near the group, and listening to the

r"> Gile>ian s boastful talk with a smile of
quiet amusement.
The new-comer picked up the little

drummer-boy very tenderly, refilled his
can from a bucket that stood near, and
sent him away rejoicing. Then lie came
slowly up to the tall Silesian and looked
him full iir the face.

Kratsch eyed the stranger from head to
foot, and did not altogether like the look
of him. His dress was nothing very
grand, to be sure being simply the plain
green coat of a Russian private, so soiled
and threadbare that an old-clothes man
would scarcely have taken it as a »ift.
But he was as tail as Big Michael himself.
.i--1-- i-2~ i .....l i
Willie 11IS ijijii»> aim i»i,uhi > » ill ."

mn<lc such a siio\v of strength that most

people would have thought it much better
to shake hands with him than to light
him.

' So!" said the green-coated man. cjuietlv."one Silcsian is a match for half a

dozen Russians, eh Well. I can see that
he's their match at bragging, anyhow!*'
The Russians chuckled at this unex.peeted hit, and*one of them laughed outright.Kratsch's face flushed purple

with rage, and for a moment he seemed
just about to fly at the speaker's throat.
But there was something in the stranger's
bearing, and in the calm, steadfast glance
of his keen black eye. which cowed even

the fierce soldier, who drew back with a

sullen growl.
" Well," said Grcencoat. quietly, "we

Russians have a saying that corn doesn't
grow by talking. If you are a match, as

you say, for any half dozen of us. let us

see what you can do.'
inn (liruw t1i:it stone farther

&£ * than I can.'" asked tin* Silesian. pointing
to 11 heavy stone at his feet.

' I can better answer that when I have
seen vo l throw it,'' replied (.Ireencoat, as

coolly as ever.
Michael Kratsch threw o!T his coat,

and baring an arm as thick as an ordinary
man's knee, hurled the stone seven good
yards awav.
The Unknown threw, in his turn, so

carelessly that lie seemed hardly to exert
himseif at a!!, yet tiie stone fell more

than a foot beyond Kratsch's mark.
The Ku-:siaii> raised a-liout of triumph,

and Michael's face grew black as midn'frht.
" Ar* you as nimble w ith your feet as

with your hands growled he, through
his set teeth.
"Try," answered Grcencoat, simply.
Kratsch pointed to a broad ditch a

little behind them, and taking a short
^ run shot through the air like an arrow.

The ditch was fully fifteen feet wide from
it. bank to !>:uik. yet lie alighted several
'it inches beyond it.

' Pretty fair," said the Unknown,
smiling; "but I think I can match it."
And so he did. for his leap overpassed

r,. Kratsch's by six inches at least. At the
sight of the heavy Kus«ian faces grinning
from e:ir to ear over his discomliture the

/ \ Silesian's eyes flashed fire.
I * You haven't done with me yet." lie
j roared, " smart though you think yotir!self. Dare you wrestle a fall with
me?"'
Without a word the stranger threw off

his coat and stepped forward.
It was a grand and terrible sight to

jv seethe two giants strain tluir mighty
gi limbs and seize each other with their
£ _iron arras, both faces growing suddenly
- h rd and stern as they grappled. Every

mm among the lookers-on held his
* b.'eath as that great struggle began.

Thrice did the !Mlesjan maKe a tremendouseffort to throw his enemy with
a strength that seemed able tear up an oak
by the roots. But the Russian, though
^aaken, stubbornly kept Iris feet, until
*ratsch paused, breathless and utterly

Zr&\ spent.
Then the watching eyes all round saw

the stranger's arms tighten suddenly, and
Big Michael's huge broad back bend
slowly in. Furiously he struggled against
the overmastering clutch, but he had no
more chance than an ox in the coils of a
boa. At last the Unknown lifted him
fairly off his feet, and hurled him back|-ward with such force that he fell withal

I

dull crash against a large stone l»el
him. and lay stunned and motionless,

Just then was heard a cry of "T1
he is! there he is!" and several rii
dressed men, running up to the s

bowed reverently to the green-co;
soldier.

We have been looking for j
majesty," snid one of them. 4*to
you these dispatcher which a courier
just brought from Moscow."

At the word " tn.ije>ty'' the llus
recruits all fell 011 their knees, consi
ably startled to lind that this shal
coated private was 110 other than
czar hiniM'If. lVtcrthe (Jreat of liu

* l'p with von, la.lsr encU l'<
kneel to 110 one hut (Joel. Von

Kus>ian soldiers, ami I'm vour «ren«
that's all."
Then lie turned to Kratsch, who

irromiintr on the ground, with his
ann hroken.

I'll forgive thee this time, fell*
said the czar; hut if ever I eateli
ill-treating a child a^ain. look out!
for these soldiers of mine at whom
laiiji'li. within live years they shall l><
wonder of all Kurope."
And sii they were. /W/'/ /\. r

Vm/titl
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Clever Conjuring.
The great !!obert lloudiu went

royal command to St. Clnud. :is In*
j lates in his ' I onlidciiecs." in »i
show before King l.ouis 1 'lii i| jn* am
family. In the course of thi- show
borrowed si\ handkerchiefs from
audience. Tie n various members of
audience wrote down on slips of p
tile names of the places whither
would like the handkerchiefs t(

transported. This done, the conj
J asked the king to choose three of ti
slips at random, and from the tliret

j select the place lie preferred,
j " Come." said l.ouis Philippe. "It

j see what i< on this slip. * I should
ilii-m to 1n> fumii) miller one of

j candlesticks i>;i the mantelpiece.'
Thai i> too ea»y fur a wizard; I<

try airain.
! should like them to be found

(, thcdwnic of tin* Invalid<'s."
" That is too far.not for the h:

kerchiefs, hut for us.

"Ah. you will. I fear, lind it dilli
j to comply with the request oil the
slip."

i The request was that the handkeivl
should l>e found in the ho\ of the
orange tree on the ri^lit hand of
avenue at St. Cloud. The conjuror
pressed his readiness to comply with
request, and the kiutr immediately

i oil'a party of men to keep ifuard over
oral lire tree.
The conjuror put the handkerc]

under a hell of thick ylass. waved
wand, took up llie hell, and showi

1intlw 1i:milkerchi
Thou the kinjr. with a >keptieal sii

sent orders to the head gardener to (

the box of tlic orange tree chosen, an

bring whatever he might find there,
was done, ami presently there
brought in an iron coffer covered i

rust.
"Well," cried the king, "here

have a eolTcr. Are the handkerel
in it ?*'

"Yes. sire." replied Robert Hon
" they have been there a long time."
"A long time, when it is on

quarter of an hour since they were gi
to you?"
"What, .sire, would be the ust

magic if it could not perform imposs
feats ? Your majesty will be surpr
when 1 prove to you that the coffer
its contents have been in the box of

! oran<re tree for sixty years."
The King now observed that a key

needed to open a box, and Robert 11m:
I asked him to take the key which
hung by a ribbon round the white do

! neck. This was a key as rusty as

coffer which it opened, and the
thing found in the coffer was a pai
mcnt bearing these words:

"To-day. June (!. ITSli..This i
coffer.holdingsixhandkerchiefs, hash
placed amid the roots of an orange
by me, Halsomo. Count of C'agliostro
;il(l tin* accompilsnmeiir <u :i ma^icai
which will be done t hi< day sixty y<
before Louis Phillippe of Orleans and
family."

Helow the parchment, sealed v

Cagliostro's seal, which was well kn<
to the king. was a packet. and in
jtaeket were the six borrowed hand!
chiefs.

.

The Bad Boy.
"People are not all as good as

and 1 are," said the grocery man. as

watched the boy making a sneak o

bunch of grapes. "Hut did yoii go
the circus

"Circus? Well, I should assiinil:
Audit is a wonder 1 am not there}
Hut whatever you do. don't ask pa if
was at the circus, 'cause he will kill y
You see pa and I drove up to the r

track, where the circus was. in the ev

ing, and after the circus was out
waited to see the men take the te

-ii ..ft.... <i
umwi, «l IM l ill I L" i I JUT* lliUl

started to drive home. It \v:is dar
than a squaw's pocket, ami 1 drove
on the race track, and the old horse u

to he a racer, and he picked up
ears. I'a took the line.- and said
would drive, 'cause we were

pretty late, and ma would he nervous,

j told pa 1 didn't believe he was on

riirht road, hut he said he guessed
body could fool him about the .road
town, and bless me if lie didn't ill
around that track about ciirht tin
Kvcry time we passed the <rrand sta
which pa couldn't see on account of
eves, 1 lalVed. but I thought if he kn
the road so well 1 could ride as lon«;
he could. After we had rode around

{ track about ciuht times, and 1 was i

tinjf sleepy, 1 mildly suir^c.sted t

maybe we had better stop at a house
inquire the way to town, and pa sjot r

and asked me if I took him lor a f<
Then he drove around a counle of til
morc; and the man that keens the tr
lie came out with a lantern and >

'hello!' I'a stopped and asked him w

he wanted and lie said. 'Oh. notliin',
pa drove on and told him to mind
business. We went around the tr

a^ain, and when weirot to the same p!
tiie man was there, and lottos pa thou
II was iline to impure me wu\, mi

puiled up ami asked the man what
was doing there, ami the man said he
minding his own business. Pa as

him if we were on the riirht road to to
and the man said if we wasn't in
hurry he would like to have us drivt
the track all night, as il was a littlediesi
and he wanted to get it in condition
speed the colts the next day. but if
had to go we could drive nut the <.

and take the lirst left hand road. AY
pa was mad. and he wanted to know \

I didn't tell him we were on the tra
but I told him he seemed to know it
and it was dangerous to advise a 1

who knew it all. He didn't speak
the v.a\ to town, but when we put
the horse he said. ' Hennery, il" t'uistli
gets out your pa will have the reputat
of beinirdrunk. If \ou tell of it you
mo friend of mine.* So I .shall not

j anything about it. "cause it is a mean

that will go hack on his pa."'
And the hoy went out whistling "S!

a Daisy.".Mihnmire Sun.

Indian Arts.
The conjurers of tie- far Xorthwot

legion that will permit themselves to

bound, not merely hand and font.
the whole body swat lied with tlioi

J \\ it lies, ropes and rawl.'des. and af
ward tied up in a net. ami then reh
themselves almost instantly on be
placed in a little medicine lodge'
skins constructed for the purpose.
itoiids heinir thrown out through

! opening in t!ie top. without a knot
parently disturbed. Dr. Archie Sto
well writes that In- recently saw a me
cine 1:1:111 !ro tliroiiL'h with a losi*/ <ci

"i" iucausations, druiiimings. rattlings
gourds, etc.. for the relief of a consul

tive. lying in tlie renter of an ordin
lodge. Suddenly lie announeed that
had discovered the spirit that had alii
ed the sulTerer. and thereupon, plung
his hands beneath the single hlan
with which she was covered, drew fo
the carcass of a full-grown wolf. ;

Hung it with great \iolence against
j door, greatly to the delight, mvstili
j tioti and satisfaction of the behold<
He now assured the friends of
peedy iccovery of the sqtiaw, but
died the same night, nevertheless.

A Canine's Cure.
A correspondent of the Washing!

Republic tells of a dog which had l><
bitten by rattlesnakes at three differ
times, and every time had cured him.'

j by going at once and finding a puddle
muu Miuicit'uu\ iiitjj ii.» um> jiiui.^i

leaving his eyes and nose only nix
ground. would remain in the m

from three to four days, and return ho
quite as well as usual.

It is said that $5,000,000 have b(
invested in mines and machinery in I

gold region of Georgia, while the fo
returned value of the present assets of
kinds of mines in the State is $127,01
.-

lind j GRAPPLIXG IN THE RIVER
Iutp
111V A PEW MEN'S PECULTAB OCCUPA

not*, TION IN NEW YORK.
itetl

!for IrllrVs tlint IlJIVC

rour Mink llcnc t!i (lie \Vliters--.'lariiu
irjvt, ^iuni;rht >|»« eti-rs.

has Standing on the Battery sea-wall at

night a person frequently sees dancitu.
isian on the water far out. perhaps oil' l»cdloe\der-island, a mysterious light. It seems liki
liby- a will-o'-the-wisp Hitting from place t<

the place, and still moving in a circle. To :

stranger its movemi nts an- a mystery
ter: but should he ask one of I he I'atterx
are boatmen what it is the boatman woulii
''ahjhalf contemptuously reply: "Why,

that's a grapplcr." Should the boat
lay with the mysterious light be hoarded it
leit would be found that its stern i> littei

with a windlass and roller, h:oek and
,vv- fall, a chain, grappling irons and rope,
thee Two men generally woik together. The\
As are the wreckers of the river.
you The life of these men is a peculiar ami
the by no means a pleasant one. 1'he ven

, nature of their business almost compel;
. tliein to work at niuht. when the river i'.1 .: it....

eiear I nun nigs, sicamers ami mmh^

craft. ami they aiv exposed continua'h
to tli'- extremes of weather. To-dav

1«y they strike it rich ami to-morrow they an
re- j penniless. Some of them are of a savin;

.( a disposiiion. hut almost ail of them an

1 his utterly improvident. Their life, strange
lie as it may seem, is more intimately eon

tin- neeted with romance than that of anv

the "ther class of men who>c avocation i>

a|ier connected with the harlior. The Hatterv
the\ boatmen have their freight of interesting
i he story. Imt they never carry s'lciia freight
uror as the gha.-tiy Imrden which the grapple]
liose lishes up from the silent water in tin

to dead of night, or the family secret Ik
raises from the concealing river to tin

t ns broad light of day.
like The instinct of these men is something
the wonderful. They know the strength ol

every current, the exact formation ami
t us character of every shoal, and. more thai

all. they know the exact location of even
on " pocket." or hole, into which a sub

nierifed object will float and settle.
aid- Tin- I test grapplcr on the liver front ij

Robert Peach. I letter known as " Peachcultics." lie keeps an oyster stand in Coca
last tics .slip t<> occupy his time when not

upon the river. Jiis touch, or rather hi?
tiefs sense of feeling, is marvelous. It can

last ! only lie compared to the mysterious ailin
tie' i'y by which an expert telegraph operatoi
ex- can know who is at the other end of tin
the line without asking his name. Youii«j

sent Dr. .Jancwny. after his return Iron
the Europe, dropped two rings oil' his hand

while leaning over the side of the revenue

:iefs cutter at the 1large ofliee. He valued
his them highly, as they were presents, and

rd a engaged Peach. Peach said: "Don't hi
iefs. uneasy. I know just where they are."
lile, At the first trial lie drew up one of th<
>pcn rings, and said: "Doctor, if I can't get
d to the other one this time you might as well
This consider it lost."' He found the second
was ring at the second trial, and Dr. Jancwa\
villi made him a handsome present.

Peach himself rarely speaks about his
we exploits, but once in a while, when his

liefs memory is stirred up. he loses his reserve

and talks freely. In conversation with
ilin, the Scr* reporter, he said:

I» At.out vii'iiv -nrn ;i vrtllllcr ];ldv

ly a van away from her home in Cincinnati,
iven It was slid that it was a case of stepmother,hut I don't think so. for the
of father's wife felt real had. and don't yon

iblc make any mistake about that. The
ised father and wife traced htvr to this city,
and and all the detective force was searching
the the hotels and lod«fin«; houses. The secondnhjht after 1 was olt Governor's
was Island dra«f«riny just where you see that
idin spile in Buttermilk channel. I struck
was something and I knew I had a find. I
vc's hauled in. and when she came up above
the the water 1 was hit so hard that 1 let her
first fail in airain before I took her in the boat,
rcli- '»od had been merciful to her. and the

eels and rock crabs had not fastened on

ron her face. Her parents took her home to

cell bury her. and I trot a hundred dollars."
tree But the ureal majority of the wreckers
, to or grapplcrs are not by any means so

feat lioneM. A sea captain loses a tive-hun
arsdrcd-dollar anchor or a chain cable. One

his of these men demands Sl(M) to find it. If
t!w c:iiit:iiii n-i'iisi's. but savs lie will nav

itli j?10 jict claiy until the anchor is found,
>wn the wrecker accepts. lie lirst locates the
the anchor, and then goes down to the spot
ter- at night and hauls il to a place half a

mile away, where he lets it drop. At the
end of a month lie ijoes to the captain,
tells him In- has i'ound it. brings it

l0ll a>hore. and collects s:iOO. But leaving
ju. their dishonesty in some respects out of

n a eon>ideration the wreckers are an cxtraort,,dinary set of men. Scr Y<>rl Xars.

lt«'- I HEALTH HINTS.
ret.
lie
on Smoke from burning brown sugar reace''eves pain of flesh wounds.
en- Sick headache can often be greatly rewelieved. and sometimes entirely cured, by
nts the application of a mustard pi istcr at

we the base of the neck.
kcr Onions, if slowly stewed in weak broth
out atid with a little Nepaul pepper, are an
scd admirable article of diet for patients of
his studious and sedentary habits.

I Treatment of chilbains: In the evenou.ing. before retiiing. take salt and vinc.gar made as hot as can be borne on the
1 " i.-iric .1i.il li'iilw wirli :i siiim! 1 clot 11
no" and <!o so milil cured.
.rv . The foreign medical journals . quite
ics ireticrally notice the successful treatment

of scarlet lever l»yi>r. 1!. Piircon, by th<*
his «sc of sulphur. It appears that all the
1(,w cases in which he employed this remedy

;(s
were well marked, and the epidermis on

t]l(. the arms in each case came away like the
,.{.t skin of a snake. The patient was thoriiat°"«hly anointed twicedaily with sulphur
|11(] ointment and live or ten grains of sulohur
tiad i" a little jam three times a day.
)((| Sullicient sulphur was burned twicedaily
1110< on coals on a shovel to till the rooms with
icK ''K* f,ll,u's- which, of eour.s'.\ were thor aid°".-ldy inhaled by the patient. |)r.
hat '"'.-eon asserts that under t!ii< mode of
,uuj treatment each case improved iinmej:diately. mid none were over eiyht day.sin
(.k making a complete recovery.

lace
."'lt Cause of Haiti Heads.
lie
j1(. Accordinjr to a ( erinan professor, llerr

v;ts Heclam, premature baldness i- not neceske<ls:"'i'y attributable to early dissipation or
late studv or constitutional weakness.

...... lie instances "the ix-mian proiosors.
oil J«r»- iK'tJiiiiu- if not studious. anil arc

vv distinguished anions all men l'nr the prot
fusion of their locks. <)ji the other

xv hand, soldiers and coachmen, eabmeii,
te w''° habitually wear heavy helmets

''ll and leather raps, often have heads as

v'jiv'. bald as a billiard hall." I-'inuji this 11:<professorarises that baldness comes

.j eiiietlv of the artificial deteniiinatioii of
' bloo«| to the head, and to the heat and
ill |"'i'>),h'ation. produeini; a relaxed eondi'

. tion of the scalp and lo>s of hair." Snp
posinif this theory io he correct, it would

'io'ii diliicult to invent a head-cowrim;
art

better calculated to briiifr about such res
-ult- tiian the hideous and most uneoniI* fur!able chimney pots. or. as the Yankees
call it. the " poii>hed brain xpicc/t r." so

lie's( 'bv "latl iM"' " |' «!"k
swell." If we would retain our natural
thatch, the professor ailvi>e> us to wear

:i I in lit :tml porous ]u-:»« 1 -« «»\"crim;, to ]<<-<-1>
llii* lic.-nl clean :iik1 the hair short, and in

'. ctii | inlonsly avoid ail nostrums."
which lie pronounces worse than usei,.>s.

Save the Old I'ispcr.
inn Never tliniw away old paper. If you
' ol have no wi-li to ><-11 it. use ii in the
the house. Some housekeepers prefer it to

;ui cloth for cleaning many articles of fnrniap-
ek- For instance, a volume written by a

(il- lady says: "After a stove has been
jes blackened, it can lie kept iookintf very
(,f well for a lonir time by rubbintr it with

up paper every inorninif. IJiibbinir wit]i a

an pioer i< a much nicer way of keeping
he a tea-kettle, eotfee-pot and tea-pot bright

ict- 'ind clean than the old way of wasiiin;;in<rthem in suds. Kuhhin'.r with paper is
kel "d-o the best way of poli-himr knives,
rth tinware and spoons; they shine like new

md ilver
the " For polishing mirrors windows, lamp
ca- chimneys, etc., paper is better than dry

eloih. j'reserves and pickles keep much
the better if bp,v.n paper in-tcaM of eloih is
she tied over the jar. Canned fruit is not si;

apt to mold if a piece of writing paper,
cut to fit the can. is laid directly on the
fruit. Paper is much better to put under

ton carpet than straw. It is warmer, thin*
.t.n ncr, and makes less noise when one walks
c-nt over it.M
Vll

of The buiTnlo is fast disappearing. The
If, Helena (Montana) lkr<il<l says that if tIn*
jvc government wishes to preserve a natural
u;d and suitable park for the remnant of bufmcfalo, the place is that portion of Montana

from the crest of the main range of the
liocky mountains to the eastern border of

?en the Territory, and north of the Marias
:h» and Missouri rivers. It is now mainly an

tal Indian reservation, but the Indians are

all few in number, and do not use it for any
)0,1 purpose. I

. a

FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.
i *

rami 'I'eaiiiH.

Where strict economy muef bo practicedit is an important question with
farmers to decide whether horses, mules

| or oxen shail constitute the farm teams.
i in* norsr, lor many reasons, is uir mosi

popular animal: the mule is hardy, lonjrIlive.-! ami easily kept; the «\ is the low!est-priced animal and depreciates hut
s little in value for several years, when it

can he fattened and sold to the hutohcr
1 for almost, if not quite, the original cost,
i .\Lrain, in favor of the ox. it may he said
; that the expense of fit tin*; out a horse or

mule team is much greater than that rcIijiiired for an ox team. The harnesses
j and wagons reipiired for the former cost
a threat deal when compared with the
yoke, chains and cart which are needed
for oxen.
Which of these animals it is best for

the fanner to keep for a team must de;}ifii« 1 upon his circumstances and the
character of his crops. The different
employments, the variety of situation.
the season and the kind of stock reared

* on the farm are all questions which
should he fully considered in arriving at

f the true comparative advantages of the
horse, mule and ox. It often happens
when the farm is a I arye one that it he'comes the interest of the farmer to keep
teams of each. When there is labor for

' only one team the preference should he
"riven, of course, to that which is lies!
> iU« «I in respects 10 ilie jcqwiie,
lmiils of s:iii! fann.

; If learning or work oil the road is rciquired a horse or nude team will lie su;pcrior. Oxen :ire too slow for such
' places. The greater speed of the horse,
'

even with a heavy load, will amount to a

large annual saving in the time of the
driver when steadily employed. The
same fact holds good in removing crops,
manure, etc.. on the farm to remote disTlances, where the roads admit of trotting

!' with an empty wagon.
(>xcn have heen found too slow to suit

the requirements of the great grain'j growing sections. Horses or mules are

here a necessity, for it i> of first import!ancc to get the land prepared and seed
sown at the pro]>er time, and delay.

| though only a few days, will involve
oftentimes heavy losses. Harrowing is

t | always best done with a quick team, as a

quick stroke of the teeth breaks the clod
and pulverizes the earth more readily and
certainly than when slowly dragged

" along.
j In a warm climate mules have proven
more scrviccalile for 1c:im and farm work

' than either liorses or oxen, as they arc

capable of enduring much greater heat
with impunity. Then; is no question hut
that farm work can he done at less exIjiense with mules than with horses. They
eat say one-third less, will stand more
hard work aiul bail treatment, and are

rarely ever sick.
For plowin if it is generally admitted

that a well-trained ox team is about on a

par with horses. They also make excel:lent teams for steep hiilsides. Owing to
their small lirst cost, the lesser cost of
keeping and the fact that after a number
of years' hard work oxen may be turned
to profitable account at the butcher's, it
is wise to employ them, when economy
of money, rather than lime is iho main
object. On many farms, where grain
growing is not a specialty, the owners

are often better able to furnish the extra
time required to work with oxen than
they are to pay the higher price a horse
or a mule team will command,
On farms where the rearing of cattle is

a specialty oxen are employed as teams
and without injury to their future mar|
ket. When intended for the shambles it
is not an uncommon practice to put oxen
at light work at as early an age as three
years. aft;*r which it is gradually in-
ercasi <t until I lit* animals arc six to cignr
yeais old. when they arc turned on good
pasture and linallv stall-fed for market,

.Vi/r York II\A/.

Farm anil (>arilrn IVotc*.

Do not be sparing of tlie whitewash,
Always separate sick animals from the

others.
Tolmceo water or carbolic soapsuds

will destroy the plant lice.
A little linseed meal mixed with the

feed is good for scours in sheep.
When once a dog has killed a sheep

and got at the kidney fat he will go on

killing.
Quinby advises the cultivation of catnipfor bees, which he consider: the best

of food.
The iincst geranium bush we ever saw

had had an old decaying lisli planted at
its roots.

Plenty of salt and red pepper in boiled
hog feed is recommended by the J!>ir</I
Mi.on a'/'r.
Manure pear trees in the fall. .Fresh

manure applied in the spring is liable to

produce blight.
I The best grapevines we ever saw were

supplied with thi' blood of chickens and
hoys slaughtered for family use.

One authority destroys cabbage worms
by sprinkling bran and buckwheat Hour
on them when they are young and the
dew i«. on the plants.
From our own experience, says a

writer, we are convinced that more stock
can In- kept on a small farm by raising
corn and carrots than by raising any other
crops.

! A Strasburg physician is said to have
discovered that naphthaline is a certain
remedy lor phylloxera. The liquid
poured upon the ground about the root
of the vine kills the parasite without in|jury to the grape.

Cultivate between the rows of new

strawberry beds and keep the ground
| mellow and free from weeds. The
plants should spread along the rows, hut
not l»e allowed to spread between them
until the third year.

(live vino- "Tiincvincs a dressing of
ground hone and wood ashes. One
barrel df the former and two of tIn* latter
will give a good mixture. To this
should lie added half a bushel of plaster
and one pail of water.

Keep the sheej) on the fields that have
been cleaned oil in order that they may
utilize the waste. hut do not confine them
on such locations after they have eaten
up everything. They should he changed
from one pasture to another frequently.

In setting out young trees the holes
should he wide, in order to allow of the
use of a liberal supply of well-rotted coin'
po>t. and also for the rcaM»n thai the
roots will hccotne thick and strong somewhatsooner than by using a narrow, deep
hole.

J lie riusutirjr isi ncauiiioriiv
for tin' statement licit the nwiicr nl'ii
IcfM'V 1 lllll, which Cost ;i liirjr,. sum,
claims that I>ut few horses ean <h> the
same amount of work on the farm that
his hull did, ami that he was a miteh

j surer awl better breeder.
Surface matiurinir. savs Colman, is

especially effective oa sandy :-oils. and a

]itiht dressing yearly is far more bcneli,eial than heavy coatings onee in three or

fotir yeats. But tiie best results on sandy
soils is when lhey are dressed with a

compost of manure and clayey muck.
lio not ji'.irchase largely of new varietiesol small iruits or seed*. Save cxI|n n-e by beuinniny; with a few, and if

you lind them adapted to your soil thev
ean be multiplied. If I hey prove worlh
less you will be consoled by the thought
that you did not invest to any ureal extent.'
The Amfrif'iii Furimv mentions that a

peach tree yrown in sod has borne fruit
lor live years, while other trees situated

j in truck patches have succumbed to

yellows and borers. It recommends
cultivation for the trees when they are

yotuiy. I>ut it should cease when they
be^in to bear.

Select the land that you are j;oin<j to

plant to potatoes the next year. If it is)
in yrass top the dress with manure and
let it lie until sprinjf. Stubble should
receive an application of manure, and
then be turned under. If the ground is
v.et and you can't afford to underdrain it
put it to some other use, but do not risk
potatoes on it.
New oats, says the full,'rnlor,

are not yood feed for horses. 'I iiey relax
the bowels, and often, if the change from
old to new is sudden, the value of the
oat ration i> almost entirely lost. As
they shrink a trood deal in drying the old
oat.-, though nominally dearer, are usu-

ally cheaper, as well as better feed, than
the new crop.

Scale insects on trees and shrubs can

only be successfully treated with lye and
solutions of soap. II tl»«r former is used
take a pound of lye to a gallon of water,
applied when the trees are dormant,
Three-fourths of a pound of common
or whale oil soap in a gallon of water
will destroy the scale without injuring
hc plant.
A prominent New York fanner, whose j

crops are proverbial for their abundance,
uses no other fertilizer than land plaster
and clover. Jlis plan is to sow clover,
plaster it so as to secure a rank growth
and turn under for his other crops, wheat
included. He has kept up this plan

for over fifty years, and claims that
his farm is growing more valuable each
year.

IKoiinl'IioIiI Hint*.

Apples and pears stewed together and
flavored with a little vanilla make excellentsatire.

A little piece of butter dropped into
41 " I-!.. f.M.il-iiwf <rivnu tlio

iin- {M«ui II wvv/.»»..n n*.

a line polish.
Narrow Valenciennes Incc is the prettiesttrimming for babies' and small

children's underclothing.
Old calico and woolen dresses that are

good for nothing else may be made into
serviceable house aprons.

Bannock pudding is made of one cup
of cornmeal. one of (lour, well mixed,
one cup of sour milk, one tablespoonful
of lard, a small teaspoonfulof soda; bake
or steam.

Sulphur burned in cellars where milk
is kept is an excellent preventive, or

antidote for dampness. The sulphurous
acid destroys the mildew and keeps the
milk in good condition.

If you do not wish to use the skins and
seeds of ipiiuces to make jelly, stew them
in a little water, strain this juice and useitto wet the sugar and help make the

If,.|. I nllllW'OQ
...

I A delirious hot sauce for puddings is
made of six tablespoonfuls of sugar, two

j of butter, and one egg; beat the butter,
sugar and the yolk of the egg together,
then add the white beaten to a froth;
lastly stir in a teacupful of boiling water
and a teaspoonful of vanilla.
A delicious way to prepare baked

apples for tea is to cut out the core beforebaking. When ready to send to
the table till the spare left in the apple
with sweet cream with a little powdered
sugar in it. Quinces are also excellent
prepared in the same way. In these
butter may take the place of cream if
more convenient.

In choosing a black silk, ladies are

often at a loss for some test which will
secure them from being deceived in the
(juality. In such a dilliculty pinch the
goods on the cross,*' and then pull it. in
tin- imnrwitr direction. If the creases still

II I' # m

show reject that ])iece at once; but if it
smooths out entirely, and the crease disappears.it is safe to purchase. The color
should he a glossy blue-black, a tinge of
green or dun being undesirable.
To wash nice lace, baste it closely on

a piece of flannel, securing all the little
loops and points. Let it soak fora little
while in a suds of pearline or fine soap,
with a few drops of ammonia, then
squeeze it and wash it gently with
the hands, and if not thoroughly
clean, soak it again in fresh suds. Rinse
in two or three waters, and when pretty
dry press 011 the back of the fiannel with
a hot iron. By this process the lace will
be fully restored and will look like new.

SCIENTIFIC AM) INDUSTRIAL.

By careful measurements Professor D.
P. Pcnhallow has determined the root
and the leaf areas of the Indian corn to
be approximately equal.

In the year 1872 the consumption of
coffee in the United States was 34,000,000pounds, and since that time it lias
steadily increased. Last year it was 77,000,000.
A statue to the inventor of the manufactureof soda is about to be erected at

issoudun. his native place. When this
great chemist was alive the world refusedhim a breakfast; now that he is
dead, why, a monument, of course.

From a paper by Dr. Fritz Mullcr it
seems that the protection derived by insectsfrom an evil odor is not always absolute.He found about thirty specimensof a very common and exceedingly
offensive Brazilian specie whose wings
were seemingly pierced by the beak of
some bird or other.

I A scientific expedition for theexploral
tion of Africa is in course of organizaItion under the charge of Dr. Kmil Hic!beck. .Much is expected of it. llerr
tJo!tlob Adolf Krausc will lead the party
.-mil sre tli.it iho nlans are carried out.
The iiiirtio<li;ite object is described as the
invrstitration of the languages and social
condition of the inhabitants of the re'yion about the Niger, Hemic and Lake
'I sad.

After tracing the invention of the tele!phone to I'hilipp Keiss, whose instrumentwas exhibited to the Physical
| society of Frankfort in seientilie
authorities are still not content to let the
nutter rest. The latest claimant put
forth is ;i Frenchman named Cliarhi
Jiourseul, who i* said to have originated
the telephone in lM."il, and to have comjmuiiicatcd the invention to the French
Academy in the same year.

Elephants jire. capable of doing a va1rifty of useful services. A Singapore
lady has sent a London journal a sketch
of elephants at work in the timber yards
of Moii'inein. t'nder the direction of
driversseated on their necks these beasts
carry huge planks, sometimes two or

three together, and with great care and
precision place them in stacks one over
another. The old hands are even said to

j take a sidelong view with one eye closed
J to test the perpendicularity of the stacks.

Cracked earthenware should never be
used lor domestic purposes. It is a safe
ride in good housekeeping to break any
irncilirru Monrwjirc hi imrr.s iiim ri'imui

them quite unfitted for any employment
j :is utc:i>iIs. In a paper read before the
Academy of Sciences, Paris. M. E. I'ey|russon demonstrated very clearly how
the germs of cholera, typhoid fever and
similar diseases may be preserved and
communicated by even the slightest
crack or lissure which may be caused by
very ttilling accidents to crockery and
faience.

French "Wit.
A hardened scamp who appeared be|fore one of the judges recently was

asked:
What is your profession'''

' I have no profession."
Well, but what are your means of

existence;"
' I live at the expense of my reputajtion."

At the Zoological gardens:
A large man leans over toward the

bench where the bears were confined.
lie !o>es his footing, and falls in. Xatur
ally, he utters heart-rending cries.
The guardian rushes up, and in a low

voice, lull of reproach, says:
Monsieur, it is forbidden to throw

anything !< the bears!"

At the tailor's:
I want a mourning costume; I have

just lo>t my uncle."
The tailor brushes away a tear.

Well, why that tear.'"
IJccauseyou lose only an uncle, while

1 lose a customer."

< Hi the top of an omnibus:
The w ind is blowing hard, one prssenjgcr asks his neighbor for a light: the

neighbor hands him his two-cent match
box. After two or three vain attempts
to light his pipe, the lirst passenger says
with a free and easy air:

Excuse me. but 1 fear that this terri!bic wind will make me use .ill your
matches."

"(tli. that doesn't matter." replies the
jollier with great politeness, "provided!
you return the box."

Two Dollars Ahead.
The "drop game" is frequently played

l>\ thieves i*i eilv banks. While <.niiie

cum oilier of i lie !>:mk is counting the
money wliieli In- lias drawn
;i similiter calls attention to
a bill which lias apparently
ln-en dropped hy tlie depositor. Tile
customer Moop> |>> pick il up. and on re|rainins; ids feet generally linds some if
nol all of the money which lie has iiceii
counting u'onc, toyellicr with the sir:tli!jcr.The following story is told of how
ex-Senator David Davis once outwitted a
wouhi-lie thief:
The jiidjxe was making a deposit at ;»

Washington bank, and stood counting a
lar^e pile of money at a desk. A welldressedvoting man stepped up and. with
« how ami a smile, said: ' Jud^e. you
iiave dropped a hii 1."* Sure enough,
there lay a clean, crisp, ^emiin-;
two-dollar hill at the deposi-
tors feel. u I hank yon. blandly
answered the judge, placing his
ponderous right boot over the bill on the
floor, and calmly resuming his counting.
The sharper, taken aback by the coolnessof the proceeding, disappeared, and
the judge was A "2 ahead by ihe tranaaction.

It is estimated that the annual mtle
sales in the Tidied States amount to
about *:J00.<l0(t.0(i0. This wealth has
been greatly increased by the large
augmentation of thoroughbred cattle.
The " American Ilerd Book " has been
extended to twenty-three volumes. These
volumes are occupied with the record
and pedigree of (50.000 cows and 47.000
bulls, and all of one class, viz., Durhams
and shorthorns.

y; : i<; rr."

DANGEROUS COUNTERFEITS
ONLY DETECTED BY THE HALF NOTE

IN THE COIN'S SING.

| .1 Treasury Clerk'* Trained Sense of
Tearing.A Paper irioncy ('muilorfeitTlade willi l'cn mill Ink.

A Washington letter to the New York
World says : There is a clerk in the NewYorksub-treasury who has a highly
trained sense of hearing. Willi it lie has
been enabled to detect one of the most

dangerous counterfeits ever made in this
country. According to an official of the
secret service here this clerk while engagedin counting silver coin tossed each
one upon a table in front of him. Ordinarilya counterfeit coin rings lower than
the genuine. Each coin of (lie clerk's
count rang just right for some time,
when he heard a note from a falling coin
one-half a note higher than the genuine
ring.
Had his ear been deceived? lie tested

the coin again and it rang out the half a

note higher than it should. This expert
clerk now was convinced there was somethingwrong about the coin. He picked
up a bottle of acid and applied that test.
T1iu coin appeared genuine, for its surfacestood the acid test. The coin was

weighed. Its weight was correct. I lis
-'- -i :'.i. *.'im./»
t;in i\ lwiu aminc."Tlic clerk was about to pass the

coin on. but lie ran# it again, and the
persistent half note too high made him
])ause. IU- took out a knife and cut
deeply into the coin.
Now he again employed the acid. It

was poured into the cut and at once revealeda center of base metal.
The triumphant clerk now had the

coin cut open, revealing the most successfulcounterfeit coin ever made in this
country. The center is full of base
metal, compressed by heavy pressure
until it has nearly the density of silver.
This center is then heavily plated with
thirty cents worth of silver. This platngis so thick that it readily resists the
acid. In appearance, weight and rim it
is so close to the genuine that no one but
llie experts in the New York sub-treasury
have discovered them. Not a.single bank
has reported anything of this counterfeit.
It is fully six months since .Ibis counterfeitwas discovered, and yet there is not
the slightest clew where it originated o:
how large a quantity has been forced into
general circulation.

Chief Brooks, of the secret service, said
to-day about this coin: ' It is the best
counterfeit ever made and the one that is
giving us the most trouble."

Mr. Brooks then went oil to relate how
I this coin baffled an inventor who claimed
to have a scale that would prove to lie an

infallible detector of counterfeit coins,
lie had been before the finance committees
of Congress, and had persuaded them to

approve the purchase of these scales in
great numbers to be used by the postmastersthroughout the country. The
scale was in the shape of a long,"inclined
plane, with a weight at one end. and in
the upper part of the plane were slits for
coins of various denominations. A genuinecoin inserted in the slit made for it
would bring up the weight. The average
counterfeit coin is light and would be
easily detected by the scale, but the inventorclaimed his scale was infallible.
He obtained indorsements from the
treasurer and then came to the chief of
the secret service. lie told him to bring
out his best counterfeits and lie would
show him how he could certainly expose
their character.

Mr. Brooks brought out the counterfeitof the Bland silver dollar. The
inventor put it on the scale and the
weight flew up promptly. The inventor
said: "I did not call for a genuine
coin. I want your best counterfeit."
"That is a counterfeit, and the best."
The inventor turned very red. Then

he said: '* Well. I guess we will have
to throw in a bottle of acid with the
scale."'
"Try it with the acid," said Mr.

Brooks.
j This produced nothing. Then the
( ready inventor said: Well. I will add
an oyster-knife to the bottle of acid."

But this was making the infallible
detector too complicated, and so the job
of selling several hundred thousands of
these scales to the government fell to the
ground.

This coin counterfeit is the only one

that is seriously troubling the treasury
people. There is very little d ing in
the counterfeiting of the paper currency
that appears upon the surface.
One counterfeiter of the paper issues of

the government is very successful, how;ever, as he has been at work for over a
1 ' .. 1 l.» IT..

year aim jias nui vn uitu u.

makes his notes with a pen and skillful
manipulations of water-colors. Heconj
fines himself to twenties and fifties. The
whole line-work upon the hack and face
of the bills is made with a line steel pen.
The signatures are superb and would cn

abie this modest workman to bloom out
as a first-class forger. The bills will not
bear close inspection, but their general
appearance is c<|ttal to that of thegi-nuiuc.
When it is remembered that this is no

nlate work, that can turn off numerous

impressions, but work that must In* ivj
peated in each detail for every bill, it

| will be seen that the skillful penman will

j never <rct rich at this kinrl of work. Penmenestimate that the most expert v.orkiman eould not make over two of these

j bills in a week, so that the man cannot
make at the outside more than $70 I"

$100 a week.
"What the treasury people fear in the

future is that their paper issues may be
duplicated by the means employed by ilie
photo-lithographers. It is possible with
the aid of photo lithography to duplicate
every line of the most skillful and intricateof engraving. This fact was brought
to the attention of the department not

j "n"-

He Forgot the Stiff Neck.
A day or two ago, as the passengers

were leavim; one of the ferryboats, a

gentleman an ho stood beside a customs
otlicer remarked :

When I see a poor fellow like that I
am consoled for not beiiu; ricu.

" Who *'

" Why, that man with a hump on his
hack. I had rather he poor all my days
than he deformed and have millions of
money."

I can euro him in ahout live minutes;
come and see." replied the officer, as he
walked toward the unfortunate ami invitedhim to pass upstairs. There was

a kick, hut he had to Lf<>. and three or

four minutes' time suiliccd to remove Iiis
I deformity, which consisted of twentytwoyards of flannel and six pairs of
socks.

"I'urtv smart !" growled the smuj;rlcr.as he was allowed to «;o.
Xot so very," was the reply ; l,a

man who carries a hump on liis hack
should carry a still neck. You didn't."

l''ii i I'n.u.

How to Koniove a Tijriit Kimr.
A novel method of eiiVctin;.; the n!moval of a rim; whicli has heom" con-

strict t>d around ;i swollen linifcr. or in
:uiy oilier similar situation. consists si in- j
ply ill enveloping the alllictcd member,
aftcrl he manner of a circular bandage,
in a li'ii/rlIi "I flat iinli.i nibbi r braid,
sucli as ladies inak<' use of Id keep their
hats mi tin- t 11 <.f their head-. This
should lie accurately applied bci^inninir.
in i| close lo the liiiu". tut :it ill:- ii:i of
I lie linger, ami l«*:»vinjLT i'f' intervals lieI
ween ill'' successive turns. SO :i- jo csevt

its elastic force eradually ami gently
upon tlw tissues underneath. Wiicu ii,<bindingis coinplete.l tile ham! should he
hclil aloft in a vertical ;> >.-i!! m. ami in a

few minutes the s'.vcllinu- will Im-perceptiblydiminished. Ill" braid i- tli,-:i
taken oil' and immediately reapplied in
l!ies:.|lie lualllier. wlli'll. after ::Tlol'|e|*
live minutes, the linger, if a^ain rapidly
uncovered, will he small «:nu'ti lor the
II'IH III III- l-l ill I (.'I I Willi K..

Ulohc.

Pulled flic Hell.
On one of lli<* Northern train* recently

was an <>!>] |.ad\ who c\ Men! iy had neve

l»cfi>rc made u I journey. Aftc.lookingal»out Iter some time in c::riositv,
licr eyes ali»hted mi tin II line ami -he |
asked the water ln»y. v.im «l to

l»i- passin;; at tie- lime, what ii wa- fur. |
"That. inarm," said the hoy. with a

wicked twinkle in lii-t eye. " is in rinjf j
the hell when yon v.ani anything local."
and passed on. Shortly after the old
lady fjnt down tin- family mnhn lla and
reaching up to the lieil line iravr i: a

vigorous pull. Of cour. " the brakes were

applied, the windows thrown up. ijiiestionsasked, etc.. the old lady sitting
calmly tlirouiih th»'cwil'usinn. I'recently
the conductor came nishiiiLT into the car. |
exclaiming. "Who pulled that hell?"

F did." reiilied the old lady, meekly,
""Well, what do you waulsnapped the ]
official. impatiently. Well, said the
old lady, meditatively. " you may bring
me some hash.".Jy»i»u I

Fresno comity, California. is making a

canal 100 feet wide from King's river to

irrigate .10,000,000 acres of dry and
worthless desert.

HIDDEN BEAUTY.

Look at th!s blossom through the glass.
Almo-t the commonest flower.

Did you ever dream that a clover held
Such beauty as its dower?

Now evermore this flower will boar
The beauty the glass revealed;

The wonderful charm that lay till now
From eye and heart concealed.

Through charity's raro and mystical glass
Loo a a' tho life of another:

Together watch somo soul's release,
Or hold the hand of a brother,

In a clasp made strong by joy or grief.
Than ever your eyes shall behol 1

The I rue warm heart, the faithful heart
As you saw it that hour unfold.

"When others lightly scan that life,
An 1 pra se or b'ame bestow,

Your lips >h:ill silent be, for you
Through love saw depths liislow.

.Spriuylirlil Republican.

jimoitous.

A simple lay.An egg.
A gold pen.A coin vault.
Pressed for time.A mummy.
The hotel cook should be given a wide

range../'« <///»//«*.
Not what it is cracked up to be.A

worm-eaten nut..A'or York Journal.
j i mi i it i»n*cU iu mc cuu, ui u

rat's nose, but it's fur to the end of its
tail.

It isn't such a gain. It's as much
work to lick a two-cent stamp as a three.
.JJimton Post.

Bleached mouse is the latest favorite
^Liade. This will probably be followed
by the rat tan..Soiucrri/h' Journal.

Rattler says the cures effected by laying
on of hands is an old story with him.
His mother often indulged in the pastime
in times past.
"Cook onions to-day !" he said, excitedly." Cook onions to-day! That

whelp in the flat above us has insulted
me !"./lostm Post.

2 send a letter now you want
listen to this >o:inet,
write it plain and then to put a

1} cent stamp upon it.
.Murchant-Travelcr.

A subscriber wishes to know if it is
wrong to eat pie with a knife. Well,
no, not exactly wrong, but we prefer to
eat ours with the teeth as our grandHithers dill. .Derrick.

Lightning never strikes twice in th
same place. Which is just where light
ningdill'ers from the tramp, who always
strikes the same old place every time he
comes around..Iiurihtte.

Auber. on coming away from the first
performance of Berlioz's "Trojens," was

pressed to give an opinion, but he refused.
Finally, pushed to the wall, he said:
Oh. how bad it would be.if it were

music!"
' Yes," remarked the economical storekeeper.l,I expect a big run of custom

this week. I told my wife that I had the
best stock of goods in the city.and her
sewing-circle meets to-morrow.".P/tilailrlphlil('-iff.
Now, whil " the frost bedecks the plain,
And frescoes every window pane.

While winds blow cold across the moor,
Both far and near a cry of pain
Conies once again.asa I refrain:

"Jerusalem! Just shut that door!"
.Xrw York Journal.

" Xo,"' said the poet, "my poem
wasn't much of a success. The critics
rather sat down on it. Hut in view of
tlu: fact that the printer got the
words 'golden light' 'gutter-snipe,' I
don't '|iiite feel that the piece had a fair
chance.".Ch'tcntjo Inter-Occmi.
The Peruvian war has resulted in 320

generals. 1.400 colonels, 2,210 majors,
1,000 captains and so many lieutenants
that no one can make a list of them. All
want hack pay in such sums that the
country-wouldn't sell for enough to

sijtiare up..Jktroi/ Frn IW.it.
A young lady at San Leandro writes,

informing us that -.lie has found an infallij
hie hint to remind prosy guests.chronic
staylatcs.to take their leave at a seasonablehour. She merely asks the
"sticker" to sec whether the morning
paper is on the front steps..S<t:i FranIcixt'O J'ljst.
On a steamer lately arrived from abroad

during the prevailing high seas a traveler
exclaimed to his very stylish but just then
pale and distressed-looking daughter:
14 What, Grace, you seasick !" Looking
around at the rest of the company
hugging tin; rails, she faltered out:
" Y-y-yon don't s-s-suppose, papa, I'd be
out of f-f-fashion, do you
Toward 1 o'clock in the morning

two rogues are i|iiarreling ia a savage
manner. A passer-by, moved by the ter|rible cries of one of them, accostsa policemanand asks him why he does not separatethe two men. ".Monsieur." replies
the guardian of peace and order. *4 if I
should interfere they would both turn

against mu!".Frcndi Wit.

Hon lit Vernon.
Mount Vernon is described by the

Washington correspondent of the CharlestonCourier. lie says: The great bulk
of the furniture in the mansion was never
seen by Washington. The soil of the
Mount Vernon estate is carefully cultivatedand yields a good annual income.
This is especially the case; with the large
flower garden as d grcenh') to the east
of the mansion. The garden is. without
doubt, one of the best cultivated in the
country, and plants arc constantly being
sent to postoiliccs in every State of the
I'nion. The system of packing practicedis .such that the plants can be sent
without injury, general improvements
to the Mount Vernon mansion will have to
he made ere long, if it is to he preserved.
The building is entirely of wood, and in
many places already, in the upper rooms,
the lloors have begun to sink, showing
that their foundations are rotting and
giving way.

A Yoice From the Northwest.
Milwaukee, Wis..The Doily Sentinel,

which is the leading morning paper of
this State, writes: "St. Jacobs Oil, the
wonderful remedy for rheumatism, has
been used by a larirc number of people in
this city, and with effect truly marvelous."

In t'le I nited States of Colombia,
South America, there is a national duty
of No per barrel on tlour. and a State
duty ofs:'. per barrel. Flour costings:?
per barrel iu New York or New Orleans
costs *00 in Colombia.

The J.ndies.
Our feelings aflor having been relieved

from groat trouble, or taised from severe
sickness, are great thankfulness and deep
gratitude, and we are filled with an earnest
desire that all who nro suffering from the
same causos which afllicted lis should be in[formed of the saving grace or healing power
that raised us. But the foar of exposing our

weakness and the natural delicacy and dislike
of mentioning certain subjects often prevent*
the good news from spreading and reaching
those who would bo greatly bonelited if they
only knew what relieved us.
Knowing and understanding these characteristicsof many afllicted ones, and with a

desire to relieve unnecessary Buffering, at the
suggestion of many Indies who have been
entirely relieved of great sufferings, and restoredto health and vigor, we request your
special attention to the following statement
of Mrs. 1). F. Peck, of G4 Tremont street,
Ansonia, Conn. Mrs. P. is the wife of Mr.
I>. P. Peck, Superintendent of the Carter
Foundry in Ansonia, Conn., one of the lar 'est
in-titiil'0ii3 of its kind in tho country: '"This
is to certify that I have used Hunt's Remedy
f. r tho kidneys and oth.-r troubles with very
suiisfiotory result--, and would recommend
the s ime to those atllictod as I was.

"Gratefully, Mas. D. F. Pkok."
We would also refer to Mrs. Hknby B.irr e?,

Pi.tiiam. Conn.: Mrs. Wm. Cleveland. Norwich,Conn.: Mrs. F. A. Tiikalt., Poiguohoc!;,Conn., and Mrs. \j. A. Cl*:«k, 101)
.Main street, nartioru.

O.VK-Mt-'Tii i«f I In- fit iivn-i "f >a'n nri? saiil
to iijir.i.M' Jlnr ::olli-ll).

SitEnovGAN.W'is..Dr. S. 1?. Myerssays: "[
ri i iminn-nii I'rown's Iron i>ittors fur general
<li bility,|i.ssofajij etit--anil w.mt ufstrongth."

\ U'h' n.VMX lirm makes plows of ciy.htv j
(I IP rent | a t - ii

On I'liiit> l»nvV Trial.
The Voi.tai Hi-:;.i Ci>.. M ;r>hall. Mirh..will

?eni| Dr. I'-yr's (Vlelira: KU-ctro Voltaic
Pelts anil J-Iertric A; pliaM' os on trial f.»r
tins tv ila'.s to men O'oitii:; «<r ol l> tvh » am
a:i ic.'e i w it !i nervous debility, lo-t \itniiiy
::ix I kiiidtvl trilbies, unar into-in^ s|tiiiiy
ami c ii s oration of healthan 1 manly
v.'^or. Aildf'ss: >above. N. ]t. -No ris!; is
iic urro I. as t!i riv it ys' rial i> allowed.

Frar.rr Axle Grouse.
One greasing la^ts two weeks; nl! others two

or three days. Do not be imposed onbviho
liiiinbu-rS! nil's oll'ercd. Askyottrdealer forFrazer's.witlilabel on. Savesyour horse lnb rand
vou tor*, ll received lirstinoiial at the Conten-
nial uud Furis Expositions. Sold everywhere.

Walnut lai'iil' ll:iir Uriiurer.
It is eiitiirly liinVivnt troni ml others. It

is a-i c lear a- water, and us its numeiiid;cat s
isa jieii'eel Vegetable Jln.r Kcstorcr. It will
immediately l"ivr the head from all dandritir,
iv.^toiv^iay hair to iisnaiural color, an 1 pro-
luee a now growth wh ro it has fallen oil". It
luis no! in any manner ali'cct the ioalth.
ivhxh suij hur, .-ugar of lead and nitrate of
silver preparationsbavedetio. It willchango
li-ht or Iiidt.il hair in a foxv days to a b: auiii'nlg c>ssy brown. Ask your drnvgi.>t lor it.
Ka'-ti l».t h* is warranted. Smith, Kline «S:

Wholesale Agents, 1'iiila lelpliitt. 1'u.,
mdC. N. (.'kitrexto.v, hew York.
Xasiu ii.uk. Toiin., forbids fortune-tolling

within its limits.

FORTY^BILLION GERMS.
A Wonderful Theory that Oancenu

tlio Welfare, Happiness and Life
of Everyone.

In his quiet and cozy library at tho close of
n busy day sat a gentleman and his wife, he
absorbed in a new book and she in the newsnanr>r.Ouicklv clancinsr toward her hus-
band, she aske<!, at a certain point in the article,i

" John, what is the germ theory?"
' The germ theory.well.yes; just look in

the encvclo; e lia under ' Germ,' that will ex-

plain itVo much bettor than I can.'.'
Accordingly his wife opened th° book at

the. wor.l named, and read: Germ Theory of
Dis as2.a theory advanced by the ablest
and best investigators and scientists of tho
tinu s. It suppose- the surface of tho o.irth,
tho air ani water to be inhabited to a gr< ater
or It .-s extent with a peculiar growth of tho
lowest form of fun?i.commonly termed
bacter'a. whose power of reproduction, under
fav. >rablo conditions, is so great that a, single
germ will increase to fifteen million in
twi-nty-four hours'time, and unchecked in
its increase would grow to a mass of eight
liundred tons in three days1 time, if space a-.d
f<n>il Im fiipni»Vi«1 Thorn is no condit on
un lor which it can be said to be absent, un-
l'.-.-s it be from flro or air filtered through
cotton batting in numerous layers. A single
drop of water containing a germ, jut into
water boi'rd, filtered and thus freed from
bait -t in, will prow murky in a day or two
from the development of new germs. When
it is consider® 1 that it requires about forty
billion to weigh one grain, some remote i lea
can be had of the capacity of norm reproduction.Professor John Tyndall, in a Into
work, elaborately treats of the influence
«.f germs in the propagation of disease and
<harges upon this cause, the incept ou and
development of very many of the ailments
most injurious to man. Professor Pasteur,
an eminent French savant, has carried his
original and beautiful experiments so far,
anil l'rotn them deduced such practical results
as very greatly to diminish the number of
ca es of ant hrax among sheep and chicken
cholera among fowls,.proving his theory
that these are essentially and actually germ
disea>es. These germs are carried into the
sy-tetn through the lungs, the stomach and
possibly the skin, but through the lungs
< hielly. Once in the system, they begin to
develop, poisoning the blood, invading the
norvo centers, disturbing the functional
activity of the great organs of the body and
inducing a general impairment of the vital
processes. They arc the cause of fevers,
rheumatism, Bnght's disease of the kidneys,
I neuiuonia, blood poisoning, liver disee.se,
diphtheria and many other ailments. Lately
I'rofe sor Koch, a famous German physician,
has proved that consumption of the lungs is
due to this cause.the presence of a peculiar
germ.

\\ hen the circulation is bounding, the
in rves elast'c and the system all aglow with
li.'e aiul energy, the germs seem to develop
poorly, if at all. But with weakened nerves,
pO' >r d go-tion or mal-assimilation^/ food or a
lowering of vitality from any caui, a chango
ensues, and in this impoverished and weakenedliuid the germ finds a genial home and
develops until symptoms of disease are distinctlymanifested. This is seen in the everydayexperience of all. The healthy man resists
the influences around him and does not take
< ul I, while those whose systems have become
weak from any cause readily contiajt colds.
This is 0:1 the >a no principle as the germ
theory. The germs attack any weakened
spot iu the body, and fixing themselves uponit, 1 egiu their propagation. It is plain thereforethat it is only by fortifying the weak
portions of the body that the germs of dis<asoc an be resisted and driven from the
system. But this has proved almost an impossibilityheretofore, and it has been the
.-tudy of phys'cians for y< ars how best to ace>iiij<iish it. Within the past few ye irs, however,a preparation has been attracting great
a te.ition, no!; only throughout the entire
land, but among tho medical profession and
cieuti ts generally, which is based upon this
ihci-ry, and it may safely be said, nc remedy1 a; evi r boon found which can so successfullyplace the system in a condition to resist the
germs of disease as Warner's Safe Cure. This
j.rt tbis umiuest'onably the best and most
illlrittfit that has ever been discovered for this
p .rp se. and.

John, say, John! does the encyclopedia
u i > «-t iwo »t ai uci a ouiu v^urcr

Ir-h mld not wonder, dear; it's a grand
r in- dy, and that pamphlet we received the
o.her i.ay stated that Dr. Gunn, of the United
:-'1aUM Medical c ol'eije, indorsed it. At all
o\ iK.tlio wonderful cures it is accomplishingentitle it to bo honorably noted among the
;;:eat discoveries of tlie present century."H< iwcver the facts above stated may be, the
t mil retr.a'ns that the germ theory of disease
is !]:.. (ciYui-t one, and that the great remedy
1.1* a" in the on'.y one which has ever

:) i' lind that >. an put the system in a coniiiii.iit ) kill these ^erms before they obtain
i !i i'd upon the body, and undermine tne

i' .

Upward of 500 stallions are annually importedfrom Franco to the United States.

Twr Third* of n Bottle Cnres.
Db. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear

Sir.I have b:en taking your " Favorite Prescription" for " female weakness." Before I
had taken it two days I began to feel stronger.
I have taken but two-thirds of a bottle and
beliuve 1 am cured. Gratefully, Mas. H. C.
Luvetx, Watseka, 111
Of the people in New York city

only 01,0.72 own real estate.

A pure strenethening tonic, free from
whisky and a cohol, cures dyspepsia and
sinii'ar disease* It has never been equaled.
Brown's iron Bittere.

There are, it is computed, nearly 800 millonairesinJJerlin.
Sick and bilious hcadiohe, and all derangeinentsof stomach and bowels, cured by Dr.

Pierce's "Pelle's".or anti-bilious granules.
25 cents a vial. No cheap boxes to allow
waste of virtuea_By druggista.
A child that wakes with croup should

have a dose of Piso's Cure.
Throat, Bronchial and Lnn* Diseases

a specialty. Send two stamps for Jarjze treatise
giving s-elf-treatment AddressWorld's Disiknsary Medical Association, BuffalojN. Y.
America has a coinp* titor in Russia in

supplying beef to the London market.

"I was most dead with heart difficulty,
can now do a good day's work, and sincereiy
recommend Dr. Graves1 Heart Regulator as
the remedy..George Gladding, Hartsgrove,
0." $1 per bottle at your drug store.

lliri Jui

stock is reported from England.
"Wadley, Ga..Dr. H. L. Battle, Jr., says:

" Brown's Iron Bitters are very popular in
this scction and. give entire satisfaction."
At last the old city of Petersburg, Va.,

has a s:rcet railroad.

Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator euros all forms
of Heart Disease, nervousness, sleeplessness
Iowa claims 1,(W)<),<00 more hogs than any

ether S ate in the Union.

Mr. A. Nichols, of this place, says he sufferedfrom a arrh for years. He purchased
a bottle of E'y's Cream Halm of us. He is
nnw a'most cure'l? and says j >u cannot recommendit too highly. We are selling more
of Ely's Cream Balm than of all other catarrh
remedies: can hardly keep a supply on hand.
Evi B-s I:R05., Druggists, Independence, Iowa.
rcrest axd best cod-liver oil, from selected

livers, 011 the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard
Co., N. Y. Absolutely pure and sweet. Patients
who have once taken it prefer it to all others.
Physicians declare it superior to all other oils.
Chapped hands, face, pimples and rough

skin cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made by
Caswell, Hazard A Co.. New YorK.

Mr. J. Easier, importer. 34 Cliff St, N. Y.
t-lls al! his sick friends if they take three
bott'es of Dr. Elmore's R.-G. and it fails to
< re ih'.'in, lie w'l pay for it, boca'io three
bottles cured his wife and other friends.
Much^ickness attributed to dyspepsia and

chronic diarrhea is occasioned by humor in the
'.omach. Hood's Sarsaparilla ia the remedy.
Petroleum is a natural production, and naturenever makes n mistake. Carb >line, maile

iniin iinre p«*t oleum, is a certain invborator
for d'se ise 1 an 1 sickly hair, and where onee
use I will never bo substituted by any other.
For burns, scalds, bruises, chapped handa,

tores or piles, use St. I'atrick'8 Salve.
Correct vo-ir habits of crooked walking by

using Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel Stitfeners.

Silver kepi Inlglu. T. P. Hnowj-, Worccator. Jlsss. |
THE GREAT GERMAN

ly**!! REMEDY
mm-vmsm rnn nam
El (USBBEaSBSSQSitjl rUn iHllli
I^affeBrewmmritaHJllilf Believes und curc*iB2 RHEUMATISM,S5J515.r;a,gl^.WIT" _, i Sciatica, Lumbago,
2 W.H i.<nM5IiLRllllU>J L ba4kaciie.

I1EADACHE, TOOTH ACHB,|||[«BHn»| SORE THROAT.299 QUINSY, swelling^I'll aflllliiliBll' | STRAINS.
H I Soreness. Cuts, Bruises, <

II '."mW FROSTBITES,
PI I, m- BI BSS, »fAIDS, jjI siJclllliinnliiliiiiiiiiui^ A|i(| ft]]ot|,erbodily*eli«s |(mam nm arnTmi.1 ijjinill J»liiilu!!l« j{|ljH,,,!5i soldl.ynll nriiKKisisatw]J

WM\ \iLHli.. L--V J'td ll*lli»«r^ B4-r.8.4

N V N IT.43

QPnqCT «' n I'o rind cimy by t!m«# holding key!
OCU'CI i'n-1 il>l<>..f rn Ill's*I'lians"*! Fors'mpla
U/D1TII1P ) w ild :<(>0. I,(MIANfill] I MU ASCOTT, WiiItTville, Coiiii.
0 CC » w.'.'h "i your own t<nvn. Terras and 85 oatfltvOO 'r««. Addn ai II. IUlllttA t u., t'nrtliinj, Ma.

Battle of t
.">00,0(10 Volumes, the choicest literatu

in'-, i.invest prices ever known. NOT sol
ikiTOKL imminent on evidence of pood fi
Is Yesev Street. New York. P. O. Box 1!

ilAUD-WOJ
I Ie was a hard-working man, and f

working twice as hard as any man ough
I le said lie had a splendid constit
lie forgot that as years passes on

greater than in youth, while the repair <

He became weak, debilitated, nerve

the future with dread, and said he had
grave.

But he was not taken to the cemetc
friend brought him some Brown's Iron

lie began to pick up strength T1
Iron Bitters enriched his failing blood a

up his digestive organs so that his food
£Cod, Most heartily does he recomme

W f Iff

LYDIA E. PINKHANT8
TEPtEtabtj! flOMEomn).

I» .1 Pn=IMvft C'nrt

For all tboM Painful Complaint* and WealraeMei
to common to our beat female population.

A Hedlclno for Woman. Inronted bjr a IToman.
Prepared by a Woman.

Tli* GrtatMt Btdleal Dlitorcry Slate (bo Dawn of III story.

tyitrorlres the droopinj spirits, Invigorate* and
harmonizes the organic functions, (jirea elasticity and
firmness to tho step, restores the natural lustre to tb#

eye, and plants on the polo check of v.-oman the fresh
roses of life's sprlnjr and early summer time.

C^Phyjicians Uso It anil Prescribe It Freely~W
It removes raininess, flatulensy, destroys all craving

for stimulant, and relieves weakness of tho stomach.
That fcellnj ot bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, is aiwajs permanently cured by its us*

For tho core of Kidney Complaint* of cither «*

this Compound It unaurpaucd.
lydia e. pixirnAsrs blood rrnrFiER

Till eradicate every veiiitjo of Iium> rs from tlie
Blood, and iflvo tono ami htr«nirt!i to iho system, Of
man woman or child. In >lat on having it.

Both the Compound and lilood Purifler are prepared
at 233 and 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Trice of

Ither, $L Six bottles for Sent by mall in the form

of pills, or of lownjes, on receipt of price, $i per box

foreither. Mrs. Plnkham freily answers ail lexers of a

Inquiry. Enclose 3ct. stamp. Send forpamp'.dot. ^

Ko family 'hould be rithout T.YDui E. PIXKITAJrS
LIVEa PILLS. Th'.'v cure constipation, biliousness,
andtorpidity of the liver. 23 cent* per box.

*3"Sold by all Drtigcjsifi.'uSi 0)

: ... 4
u> cnrcm.o ays^p- s'5?l\lUS g pa^Ka flnd liver «"*

a means of restoring

v^letiiblu inv g,rsnt

Kg«TOM«CH_£ ' :,it-M> "»

PCI*UBB^flg?^a For nate by all^ITTEI^ sreaiM*
Catarrh elts creambalh
Wiy1. *m43KP7Xwhen applied by the fin.

WWZELY'S.7703 ger Into the nrstrtls,
MFCfirAU nM vA^0wl11 be absorbed, effect.

WCA>?C, mrr»C0V^l ul]ly cloanain* the head

RO^MP/^tSijj.'H J of catarrhal vlruj,. cans

K^Co.rj" ^ n^JJIinf? healthy secretions.

PuivcrvrD<Sl53 ^Alt ai:sys lnflammatlon'
r nAT'ih'*tvAf% tjJU protects the membrane

Mfc' ~ STffil0* the nasal passage*
MM from additional colds.
He / completely heals the

IwBgores and restores taste
8m0'** ^ _T;

llfijBalPew ^plications reliete. A
U 5 1 yhorounlt treatment uHH

H/Sr-FEVERSHF"
PRIOR 50 CENTS, BY MAIL OR AT DRUGGISTS.

KJL.Y BltOTHKlta. OWEUO. N. Y.

Mason & Hamlin Organs.
New Illustrated Catalogue, (40 pp. 4to)

for season of 1883-4, including many new
styles; best assortment of the best ami ^
most attractive organ3 we have evpr of- s

fered,and at lowest prices,$22 to $000, for
cash, easy payments or rented. Sent free.

MASON & HAMLIN UHliArt AM NAMJ UU.
Boston, lWTromont St.; Now York, W Eaat Hth

St.: t'lilivtco, 14!' Wabash Ave.

ILLUSTRATED

^^V^p^Original Sted Engravings, vKfljj
B>H Scni twentv cr.ti for one oopr, nnrt BjnijHKSfl'ou will ccrlai'nlv *ulj-crif>o Two Dollars

for n voir r»n>l get toil tSrncs Its value.
wpjt W .Jennlnff** Dcmnro*', Pu)ill«hcr,

- 17 Ka*t 14th St«» New York*

KflB 30l0 Br ALL HIWI9IAIIM AHO ^sSTtM JUM. fcU&H
Payne'8 Automatic Engines

. Keliablep Durable and EcouumicM, will fxtmiik «
*or»» poieer <cilh H leu futl and uaier itian a/ty otto*
Zngina built, net iittHd with an Automatic CU-otf. djud
(or Illustrated Catalogue "J," lor laionjiulioa ana
Prices. B. W. Payne <£ Sons. Box 6iJ, Cornmtc. S. x.

^vD'ELMOPE^ K. G. Is th« quloksst, ploas»nt««i,
ir/vS. t-nr.'st an 1 best re-n -ay tor kidaey.

st jtnich, bladder and bJooa
diseases, and only ml curative e?e*
diacovnrnd (or acute an 1 chronio
rheumatism, gout, lumbago, sjWt0v^iT»ica.Dt.'uraUii. eto. Has onre 1 hops.

less cases B right's disease aud dyspepsia in :< w ek+-^all
forms of rheunntio disorders in 2 to LI weeks.relieved
inflammatory in 1 day. Can refer to hundred} of rails*
bis people cored who had tried iu vain emrytuin*els®.
Purely botanio, harmless, and nice to lrin<. Ask 103*
druggist to gi;t it; if he declines send to, us for it.t
nothing else, Klll'WS>Adiltt»AOo.,lHJIVilllvoiti^y
"

TO SPECULATORS.
R. LINDBLOM & CO., N. G. MILLER & CO.,
J A 7 Chamber of 66 Broadway.
Commerce, Chicago. New York.

GRAIN & PROVISION BROKERS.
Members of all prominent Produce Exchanges In Sew

York, Chicago, St, Louis and Milwaukee.
We have exclusive private telegraph wire between Chicagoand New York. Will execute orders on our judgmentwhen requested. Stnl for circnUrs contunlng

particulars. KUBT. MNDBLOM A CO.. Chicago.

aiiit busine»s.

A NEW, original, cheaplantern. for nmjeetine.iml enlartnnnphotoeran'i*, ctiromoniriR opaque |>i<ttiresanii
object*. Works like matfe. an.1 ilelijiMs nn<l irivst ties
evorvtiody. Fend forour full ntul frc-cile.-<T»>tivccir<DUr

Muitiu.* Hjll rue. Co.. Box Tsa. N. Y. City. K. V.

ANDREW MclVXULLEN,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

BROOM C0HM: BROOM HANDLES
Ami Broom Mants/actiirers' Machinery ard Supplies.

Fancy Painted Handles a Specialty

92 Union Street. SCHENECTADY. N. Y.
4CCIITC UIIIITCn EVERYWHERE to sell the
Abcnio HflnlCUbc't Family Knitting
fllnt'liine ever invented. Will knit a pair of tt >o!iin>.n
with IIEEL and TOK complete ur-vintiut.ti. It will
also knit a great variety ot lanoy work, lor which there
ll always a ready market. Sen I tor circular anil terms
to the TWO.flliLY KMTTlMi .11AC (1 IMS
co.. 1g3Tuemost_Siblkt. BOSTON. MASS.

Gammon Sense Ohairs
Ai.il K >cker*. Strong, riurablu and comfortable. No
li.'.',t, trusliy stuff, but good, honest home comforts.

(li-i'oimt to clergymen. ijend (stamp for cataIi.;ue to I'. A. SINCLAIR, .Uutlvillc, Oll.iudsiyiiCminty. ><-\v York.

It Don't Often HappenWhere a reliable house, in utnvrtiaiu.* tfiefr r-^ul»r
business, will ben 1, .is thin house does, for one doll ir,
a complete sample outfit that will enable any one«ra trt
and enterprising to easily m ike ijj'i to $10 perd'iy an'l
expense*. Semi the SI and two stamps for return 11THE a
DANA B1CKFUKO (JO.. Ml.. 1 lir u.nv.iy. .V.Y.J
a annftdo &se hundred misfit iCARPETS! i
each, and (JOc. to7.J(*.peryiril, all made. Olficeana V
salesrooms, 58 Ennt 13tli St.,, upstairs. N. Y. City.
WAWTPH' Th nin e and n.Irtre-w or ivosy t,'ANITmIIICUiVASSIN ACiEN I', male and fetii.lt.
in tho United States. By wniliuit yonr addreas to
A. 1>. seloveit, 121 .Wiilbrrrv St.« Newark,N.J., yoa will receive sum -thing that will interest you.

ft a VALiUUUE OF HI'.M IIUIIWJ FOB AliEKiS
I SB I w'nt free, indud.n Mother, Home mid
VN I Ilcnvcn. £> -'.T.i. PLMS-s.-TeryLodjr. 13»,iUU
lolj. jiljumontbly. K. U.Thkat, Publisher,NewJYork,
Tin Win Jrn rrfum milrr. full IWrnrtlaaL U LL nood.T'a New Tall«rNyil»«of
1 lillljurusscuulut} «oou* *co,u«u«»u,a.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH. Fall pirttcnUrs
free. Aildri'^a J. I1.1»HoxJHM. Buffalo, N. V.

Camphor Mir.x is th" brst i.tnttwnf. Prl^e'ScenM.
ynilllfi yril lieurn t«l"£rrAp'iy hero sod we tnlf
I UUI1U mCHniTo youasituition. Circularsfroo.
k'ALLNTlM; liKOs.. Jtuie*ville. VVU.
flOA WKKK, SSl'Jndayat buitmi'.inly made. Co*tl7
01 C outfit fre«. Address I'llfK & Co., Augusta, 5l».
[C i - AAA perd&yst liorae. Samples worthfifrne.
)w 10 Addrsis STisSON Ji Co.. Portuod, Md.
A Sure C'uru fur Kpilepvy ur litem -4 Hours. l'rw 0
t\. poor. Uu. Klll.it, Arsviial »t.. St. l>>uia. M i,
PniEMX Pectorai. will cure yt>ur..'utcii. Price 16c,
A fronts Wnntrd for the Best nn J F<wte«t »illia?fVTectorial Hooks and Bibles. Pru.-s re luwd & tior
cut. National PruLislllNQ Co., P.li'.id«Iplia. Pa.

J3B=^3S333]4f*V
CURES WHCRE ALL ELSE FAILS. I XL

BcmICoiirIi Syrup. Tastos good.
Useiiuiiup. Sold by drugtftHtn.

«onfn
he BookJfl
re of the world. lUU-rajre tin

Id by dealers. Sent lur exam

lith. JOHN B. AID EN,
227. three

__
« and otherlmpio-J

LiKI^G .aA-i. Y, i ,
, yy circulars to any

or a croou many years nc naUleeHst or estimate,
t

" \I aamire the pubttO WOrlv. Ni^th:iii those of"
ution, and that he could stanc&>«t my

the waste of the system is mualiL®^J&^
)f it
ius, and despondent. lie recorded
worked himself into ail untimely

jry at all. Instead of that, a good
Bitters. *-

lat was what he wanted. Brown's
nd put new life into him. It toned
began to nourish him and do hiir
ad_Brown's Iron Bitters. 13/

"
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